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not the saine initenRity of convictions on ail points. For instance, matny a mian
flrmly believes in the divinîsy of our Lord and in the doctrine of the T1rinity, 'Who
may doubt the genuinenitii of 1 John v. 7. blany gond and sincere mon, rnany
Methodists amng them, helieve in the divine inspiration of the scriptures, wbo,
do flot believe in the verbal inspiration theory. Mlanymnen believe inian universil
deluge, while others think the idea ie not deducible from, soripture fairly inter.
preted, but that, on the contrary, the deluge was only partial. Sonie believe that
the worid was made in six literai days, whiie othiers equaily sincero and iu the
sanie denominations believe that these days were not literai, but signify indefinite
long periods of tîsue. We mention theRe points, and we might largb&y add to
tlîeir number, to show that persons wbo do sîncerely hold substantîally the gaine
faith, diverge froin each other in smie points. But the trouble is when we attempi
to discuse theni, we. geL irritated, caîl Daines, apply epithets, not alwioy polite,
and there is a general breeze aIl round; so that a poor editor gets to hîms its' end
how to keep the peace. 0f course if fie rejects brother A.'s communications, who
lias calle-1 Brother B. anvthing but an orthodox gentleman, Brothier A. inistantiy
writes, " stop îny paper." Commrunications not acceptable, bave no more to do
with you. if hie rcjeuis Brother B.'s communiicatiton, thea hoe Ijecoines irate in bil
turn, and imagine.ï ail kinds of things except the *true thing as the ren8mi -%f us&
exclusion. The fact is, we have feîund in our experience cf the duties of editing
a'paper, that we -ire hiel..l responsiblo for evcrythiàng- ihont happons in thoi eimurch,
wÈether as betiwoen muiinisters and inem bers or hetwven in"ummberi 'ioe wau
once wrote, "mqt'lp niy p.aper.," bocatise Rome other man i ad sol<l hini a horie
spavined, we believe, which wve ijoliove did flot suit Min. We fael, therefore,
very douhtfül altout those timoulugitcal discussions;z we are afraitl of themu, and
&hall be tili we ail get more t3ensE.-Eaiigeicul lVies..

110w MINISTERS ARP. BOTED.-A gentleman living in a biotie thîit liad provius
]y been occupied by a popular clergyman, at Roche~ster, N. Y., was so consunrl
bored by ail sorts of travelling agents and other bores, that ho liad posted a card
on bis door, addressed "16to al whom it naay concera,"1 running thus:-

"1Dr. -doosnfot live bere. 1e bas moved away, and will not occupy this
bouse again tili May 15, 1867. [n consequence of tItis, the present incumbent
bris decided to suspend tbe free list. Nu books, maps, pictuîres, stationery, or
recipes of awy kind wanted. No history of the rebeliion, whether ivritten by
Greeiey or Jeff. Davis. Have no dcsire tu put my naine tu any subscription book
in order that it nîay be used for influence. Have no old clothes except those 1
am now wearing, and the custonis of modemn society are unfortumately such th:at
1 cannot dispense with theni. Have no cold pieces, for we cannot get money
enougli to purchase at one time more than we can caL at one meal, coinsequenty
proprietors of boarding bouses wiil bave to look eisewbere for supplies. This
house will not bee kept as a hotel, and warm meals at ail bours wilI not be furnished.
Have not a spear of liay in the barri, nor a single oat; bave nuL taken care of harme
since I drove on theléanal ; trhicb means thiat we bave no rooni for horses or don-
keys either. tire nu vacant roonis or beds to spart fdr agents, eiders, begrami,
sponges, leeches, professional bores, seedy students, soidiers, sailors, Del7roce,
freedman's aid sîîciety agents. rebels or abolitionises, even though niiniFtïrs'îo
neighbouringc,. tow1Is nud cities have told them, to be sure and cal1 bere. N
money to spare for any of the abuve individuais or enterprizes wiuich they répre,
sent, even tlaough it be fur laudmable object of furaishing uriborn Àfrican childrà
with red fiannel iàight caps anîd fine tooth combs. la a word, theminister doit&
live bere Dow, aud tlîings are changed.2'

Young =en, don't stand at the corners of the street-q. À fcw weeks ago. I got
a pis.ce for a young lad which 1 tbougbt would be the making of bima. JusL Us
be was going to the place, the gentleman calle l'on me, and said, & -MIr. Ali
not have that lad. 1 saw him.iast night outaide a jeweller's shop-winidowr *iâ
a short pipe in bis uoouth. IL was a bad iouk-out and the lad is out of Plioe


